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BENCH PABMEB8

The foUowiB« reeolotioD was imasi. 
aioatlr passed last Friday eveniag hr 
the Cosrichan Ba, teeal, U. F. B. C, 
assembled at Cowkhaa Brach school. 

• "Wbereas It is the opintoa of a large 
snajority of the eUetors of the Coa- 
Uhan district that die said dUlriet 

• has SB«cre4(hF-TtaiM of the pro- 
longed absence of lea member:

‘Be it resohred that the gore
■which has permitted tad abetted Ae 
d.sfranehisenwnt of the said district 
(withont the consent of the electors 
of the said dUlriet) be censnred. and 
that we. the electors of the said die- 
tnet, protest against further taxatioii 
natess said tasatfen is aecoropanied by 
aelire ttpresenttUon."

It was suted that the election of a 
member became void It he tailed, dur
ing the whole session. So give hit st- 
teodance. In spite of this the legWa- 
*nre had resoived to permit Uptain 

------- 1 to be absent during the

IHUEiioy, September i

FBBDj^EENB
Miseion In U. S. A. 

Wearing the trii^
ihe Hons star and the red ebevron. 
which denotes scitkc dnring the fim 
year of the war. as wafl at three bloc 
ones. Sergt. Fred J. Greene, one of. 
the two 6rst men to leave Duncan for 

is back again in ti 
I a British army rcserviti and 

rejoined the colours at the ontset of 
hoitlUHet. nerving for two yenrt at a 
motor cyclist despatch bearer, in the 
Royal Engineers, dvind which lime 
he was wounded. He relnmed to 
Dimean a little over a year ago and. 
shortly afterwards, .was engaged with 
the Britisb-Canadian reemiting mis
sion in the U. S. A.

UPIN_^M0X
They Are' ggpectiii^ f>wfrhitl Tb 

Help Their Pni^ftedprodtr

The good people of Comtnt district 
recognise the value and impertinec 
of their owo fair and nre not inten- 
sible

OUK 'CONTBIIPTIBLB"

-whole.of loss ts 
There was • g bnee at tbu

meeting, it wu decided to go is 
Cowieban StatioV, HUtbaak and Kok- 
siUh in tUgiu a "dowiehaa CeattaP 
district exkibit

Mr. S. H. Hopkins gnvc some 
cellcnt advice u to bow this exhibit 
•hoold be got together end spoke for 
some time on cow teiting. It ap- 
peared here that the drawback to the 
new assoeiatiM sehem was tbe pro- 

; Tilion of aecotamodatfan for the tester 
Ms raontUf nmaA

WOMMrt CTWITPTJC

At the monthly meeting of the Cow- 
iehan Women!. InatiWte oh Tsteaday

BarOfeti makk In the idK>ols.
PevrataMe eoamengs wa 

npoa Ibe JLMdwfa attiiade
elCs edhorial was

ble to the merits and attractions of vey 
e Jubilee exhibition in Doncaa. ’ the 
Their fair is on Tuesday and Wil- icha 

nesdty, September 24lh and JStb, 
being in the same week as the Cow- 
iehan event. In Courtenay, last wei 
keen interest was shown b the tidhi 
brought there by Mr. Hugh S»yai 
* director of the local socitty’, .p 

ery storekeeper in the 
Bcc^ted a show card and catnli^'

DEVELOPMENT
CnwiciM Manganese Depoeitt VnU 

Help Allies Bre Long

Mr. O. G. Hackensie, special repre- 
senulive of the Dominion govern 
department of mines, geological

Sergt Fred J. Greene

September

:fead. - The edueailMiBl committee of 
tbe bstitnie ts Sensing the quHtioB 
of haadlbg - 
papas.

7i» wcfk ti tWs 
finished, .as treaties 
ratified between the U.

. • - jada, under which,
^ .T: >“• *«»; *J1 dtixena ofejiher eouw

try tesidrag north or south of the line, 
become liable for service with the 
country in which they then remnin. 

Tbe story of Sergt Greene’s eaqieri- 
!■ on this mission would fill a book.

tms amaei 
!t bavt re«< 
beU.G. A. 
h. nflV S 
xena oTeU

Mrt. R. Bbekwood-Wfleman was 
naanfmooity chosen as the lasthnte 

' e OB the advisory board.

He hcM tbe record n recruitbg,
Ibg 57 men in three weeks in 
lomia, where a good deal of his time

ing. get- 
in Cdi-

vent. That his work there__
appreciated by the American public 
is evidenced by a sheaf of newspaper 
elippingi foil of laudston’ comment.

Sometimes the pnblicity agents did 
not dei^be Wa-a*:correctIy as was

___________________ possible. For instance, a Santa Maria
,-rv.r..,,., - ^ - ,P®«« refers to him as "Coloner
CHAPTBX OF ACCIDENTfl | Greene and credits him with a record 
rfigri B Hm irnirg-«ff Tlrrtrsl ^ ^*°*'*'

the Cowichan fair.
It is hoped by the Contiox’Aipifi 

lural society directors that ^ 
Cowichan exhibitors «- r^^'r s 
send in entries and maf^ the 
north. They will be ampljirgi^ 
the sight of an excellent-fair nnd 

erbaps the finest purely formmg u 
) be seen on the tsland.

Fine FnnAic Atm 
The Island Highway climbs the t 

out of Courtenay and runs siraig 
north. Per seme miles one pasite 
farmhouses and bams bunt on eitbw 
side of the rosd, each with its R.M.B. 
box and stand for cream can. Grou^ 
of farmers co-operate in bringing ^ 
each other’s mBk. The forms lie 
much larger than they nre ra Cowiefc-i 
an and the valley preacau n mn& 
more cleared and settled as^L T^ 
second crops of clever lofiked veay 
well. T

There are matqr things to be Slid 
of Courtenay and Comox district ifo 
present .and its fetnre projects, bat 
the view aeron this cultivated vallv 

the magnificeul hills beyond, ooi- 
topped by a magnificent glacier. Is 
worth journeying far to sc 

Mr. A. Hope Hwd. at one li^

■chan Uke. has slated that he___
all the manganese in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick last

ir now nwpJored in Duncan,-U tiimlag o« a' 
bright weekly paper in Courteony.
U nssited by Mr. J. B. Scott fpr at— 
years foreman on tbs Cosrieban Lead-: 
er. They send grac|inga -to Cowichan 
Friends.

Csttloghes of the Solifox hb may 
>e seen at The Leader o^ce. There

R^>
entries the fee is nothing. As Comox 
admits, that Cowieban it its "only is- 
and riral" it is for Cowichin exhibit- 

Comox to show which is tbe
better.

the "Hill «r claim, as Mr. Tom 
Service, its locator, named the prop
erly nearest to Duncan.

Mr. Maekenaie’s report to the gov- 
enuncni it understood to be a highly 
fovourable one. He has slated that 
It was unite likely that the War Trade 
Board of Canada would arrange with 
the owners for speedy developmeni 

Two eastern gentlemen interested ii 
mining properties recently came ou 
here especially to see these deposila 
They are Messrs. Tudhope, Orillia, 
Om.. and Mr. Errington. a noted en
gineer in tbe employ of the govem- 
meni.'

So many experts of undoubted 
liability and knowledge have inspeemd 
and reported on the properties that 
there appears to be absolutely no 
doubt now that there is in sight a very 
Urge quantity of a mineral urgently 
needed by the Munitions Resources 
Commission of Canada for war pnr- 
posea Development may reveal 
very Urge body of ora 

Whether the property is developed 
by the aid of the

Bubacription $1.50 Yearly, in A

private capital, it is certnin that it 
be developed end speedily.

The idea is not to smelt these
—are not smelted—but to maon- 
faeture the crude manguieie into fee- 
ro-manganese. This would entail the 

plut and already the 
power

erection of 
local aituation with _ 
has keen looked etner. ^

GLENOEA BUSY
t Coneisig Along Wan

t tepid

COWICHAN STATION

KesMuMi Aa« A VWtnc

There ha'-a been aeveral nceideBts 
-djiTing tbe past week. On Snaday 
afternoon n enr driven by Mr. R. Mor
ris, Naniimo, overtnmed with its five 
oecnpnnu nt the bridge near Mr. H. 
Davie’s Iumm, Somenoa. Mrs Mor- 
via nstnfocd a badly tom hand and 
bewinea ^ is now rccupcratiiig at 
Mr. C. B. Main’s reiideaee. Oqscaii. 
The others were unhurt.

On Friday a Cbineie employee at 
0«M Bay miU lost bir right 
throngb coming m conuct with a rip 
aaw. He U M Duncan hovitaL 
^ On Tuea^i^iCT of Mr. Christison,

s. fee from Us bicycle 
and broke his left arm. He U at home 
doing well On the same day the Uofo 
•on of Mr. W. Meatns. Cowlehaa Su- 
tkm. aUo fell foom a cycle and vUt 
Us forehead epeiv 

On Wednesday of last week Mr. 
AL Sattoo's little boy foil on the rails 
•( the HUlerest mill. Sahtlam. and 
MUtained minries net 
atitches in fau face.

'N«i
SAHTLAM

Notice of ihe-defaiitioB of bonna- 
aries of the Sabttam aaaUted school 
district U-.noBtainnd fo-fost week’e 
B. a Gasene.. In brief it inelodes aU 
ol SUnUm distriet aonk of the Cow- 
kfaaa river and ^he Mutbem half of 

^.Seymour district
■ Tte desks, which' iuve done duty 
M sehrj for the past thirty years,

PtwaM, whose home it in ,Victoria.
,»w toR.

la Disd d Company
However, Fred’s activities ... 

confined merely to recruiting.
VOke on behalf of the War and Thrift 
saving stamps. Liberty bond and Red 
Cross eanscs. Hit work look Mm 
wards, and twice he spoke in New 
York at the Hippodrome.

He spoke in many cities in Ohio 
and Pennsylvania, and appeared on 

platform with Messrs. Taft. 
Roosevelt BHly Sunday. Governor 

t Ohio, and Governor Stephens: 
ifornU. He addressed a crowd of 

10O.(KIO from the top of the British 
Unk ‘Britannia" which, after service 

Courcelette and the Somme, bad 
been brought over to Pittsburgh.

lir Pennsylvania and Ohio, aays 
Sergt. Greene, the people had a better 
idea of what the war meant. When 
the mU'lion first arrived in' Califomia 
they found that a ireal deal of ignor
ance existed there- German propa
ganda was responsible for that.

One popular belief was that the 
British were not fighting but were al
lowing tbe overteai troops to do it 
sll.- One Hnnniih promulgator of this 
theory found the weight of Sergt, 
Greene's fist.

. Nearly Shot Him' 
tes life grew exciting for our 
r. when addressing a mixed 

audience at Jackson. CaUfomia, -where 
AustrUhs were present in numbers.

fired at him which narrowl 
missed his head. A?fn «!ied!

On Tuesday morning s 
named Jung Uip was fatally fojnred 
at the new mill of the HigbUnd.Lnm- 
ber Co.. Cowichan Scatfom B^sed. 
who was about thirty yews' of, a 
■was a keen worker and on l^s own 
initiative, had gone to’oB pnrt of ft|e 
machinery, and by dodle iiitkilowfi 
means was caught by the beltisg and 
thrown to the ground. Death'ww 
itanianeout. Dr. Dykea edroper, and 
Provincial Constablele Klerwefe'dn.t^ 

rwtTit: “ The A 
t the eunaman’s

ealh was aecidentaL 
Mr. J. S. Marriner has taken pos

session. of his new bow which has 
been built for him by Mr. A. Whit- 
bourn, of Duncan. The house U the 
form of a bungalow, with a balcony 
running the foil length of Ihe buUiF 
ing. -ome 45 feel, and eonuius eight 
rooms, al] conveniently arranged.

Two ears ol aeroplane fir went for
ward this week frohi Ihe Highland 
Lumber Co.. Ltd.

In the Red Cross open American 
tennis tournament held at Sontb Cow- 
ichan courts last Satarday. Mrt. 
Hutchinson and Jfr. Leggitt won in 
Ihe finals from Mias Dime and Mr. 
Camect. senior. 'FhereWs a good 
attendance. The dub team was in 
Victoria yesterday playing 
mateh-

One of Ihe most importi 
t the meeting of tbe Glei 

imion. U. F. B. C.. on Friday evening 
at tbe school house was the oft-de
bated queitiun of telephonic cot 
municaiion with the outside world.

The executive have been worluL„ 
on this matter for some time and 
were able then to announce that the 
B. C. Telephone company wanted the 
residents to supply and put up the 
poles from Keatings farm 
Mtilement.

There was considerable discussion 
on this and finally it was decided 
ascertain whether better terms than 
these could not be obtained.

leeting felt that this requirement 
would prove beyond them.

Dairy Farmfog DiSculliM 
! high coal of feed and the in

visibility of profits accruing to the 
dairy butinesa was a. subject which 
lirooghl out several speakers. It wa 
decided to bring this matter up at th
7-;— —-.....B — .......... u, Dnncai
next Wedoesday night.

Many people are gobg out of cows, 
was suted. owing to the many diffi- 

cullies and lack of returns in tbe busi- 
Compared with other 

(ties dairy products bad not advanced 
try much since thc: war bredu tmt." 
The secretary reported that at pres- 

tuit'aot'soffieieni cows had ben oh- 
ttined in the district to form the pro
posed cow testing aatoeaatioB.'

Some time back the onion advocated 
the construction of a short road to 
give Mr. W, J. Jennings access to the 
highway. Surprise was expressed that 
nothing had yet been done by thc 
department.

Preparations for the Clenora dis
trict exhibit are well in hand and the 
fanners of this

JUBIL^FAia
BvatytUng Pedota To Saoetd Be- 

Ubitioii-Oet Bntrlea Xa

With every town on the Island 
Highway, from Campbell River south, 
showing the. yellow placard of the 
Cqwifhan /nbUee Fall Fair Bod Dog 
Show: with an abondaoee of attrae- 
rions such as have never been secured 
ieretofore; with unsurpassed stock en
tries and the prospect of more; with 

en inlercsl developmg at home and 
iside; the great event of the year 
Cowichan is bound to surpur-all 

previous records.
Already 122 sUlls are booked for 

cattle and it has been found neces
sary to arrange for extra accommoda
tion. Aid. Geo. Sangster, Victo 
manager of the Victoria Exhibition 
sociaiion, it Undly endeavouring 
secure awning, once used at bis foir, 
in order to loan them. Is tddillou

Flodcma*!^ Get Boy!
Sixteen i

UNIONIST LEAGUE

e tbe line

25 animals already entered. 
Sheep entries are not Urge as yet. 
fn view of tbe importance of Duncan 
as a wool eollertinv .. 
home of the 
that sheepbreederi wDI 

■ inbnee exhibition.
George R. Elliott, manager. 

Genoa Bay mill, it generously endeav
ouring to Btsitt the society in arrang- 

g transporution for cattle from Salt 
>ring Island. It it hoped that thc 
ersey owners there will now exhibit. 
Farmers should 

There will
irmers should get their entries in 

now. There will be ample aad good 
accommodation and every anlmU Is

IS big a sue-

AM who arc initiated into the mys
teries of the royal and ancient came 
will doubtless take note of the Red 
Cross day next Thursday at the linki 

: Golf Club of KokiiUh.
discharge from l
having re-fittei«ed-wfawg) ha nured in eoaneetlon with the fourth Ltterty 
the service o! the mUsioB. He 'is the Loan.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Plaikeli, His many friends in the district wel- 
Duncan. He has just received an offer come him back again and honour him 
from the Treasury Deparimrut of the For the additional services he has been 
«. S. forenmieat to speak for them readeriag to th« eanae.

needed to make the foir 
cess as possible.

Trade exhibitors and districts in
tending to exhibit sbonld i 
fair manager at once. Col 
Cowichan “Cential" (Cowit—_ 
tion, Cowichan Bay, RiDbaak and 
KoksOah), Glcnora. Sahtlam, Seme- 
nos, are out for the distriet exhibit 
prise. Westbolme held a meeting last 
night and by this time are busy pre- 
paring an exhibit. Cbemaisui may 
yet come in. There is no word from 
Ouamiehan.and Tsouhalera.

Baby Cards Ready 
This district exhibit competition wiU 

prove one of the features of tbe fair. 
Another feature, which should be a 
great drawing card it the Better Ba- 
biea contest.

Tbe entrance cards for 5)iit c 
•St are now ready and ahonid be ap- 

plied for at once. Already twenty ba
bies are entered, two coming from 
Ladysmith. The limit is forty, 
fond psrenu should “get a move on."

Mrs. V. S. HfieUcUan is in Dun- 
can today from Victoru making 
rangements for this contest In t._ 
junction with the King’s Daughters’ 
hoipiul directors.

Thaaka To Vancouver 
The people of Cowieban district wUl 

heartily endorse the thanks which tbe 
directors have expressed to Mayor 
Gale and through him to Vancouver 
city council for their kindness in not 
only sending over the health and anti- 

whkb were

The executive committee of the 
Cowichan Provincial Unionist League 
took action on Saturday evening last

made public. \ ast majority your - 
supporters and even members of your 
executive favour Unionist pledge and 
are indignant at tbe action of ycur 
executive and. knowing that the dis
trict is sufTeriug. urge your immediate 
action."

It will be recalled that, in answer to 
previous cable. Capt. Hayirard re- 

plied that -a letter had been aeat to 
hU executive: that it contained bla 
wuhes; and that be expected it wusdd 
be made public when received.

The Conservative executive—or its 
remnants—refused to publish this let- 

b the puter and gave ti e public what pur-

lyward’s views. These represented 
him as asking whether his absence waa 

detriment to the district and whetb- 
r an appreciable body of electors 

thought so.
The Conservative executive resolved 
■at they were unable to answer these 

questions. The Unionist executive 
has decided that the proper answer 

in the affirmstive, 
was Slated on Saturday evening 

that the number of signed pledget bad 
been doubled since the foaogural 
meeting of the league and that hun
dreds ol electors tympatbised with 
the movement.

Many of these were Strong snpport- 
rs of Capt. Hayward, were Conscr- 
itivcs, and included even membera of 

Ihe Conservative executive.
_____ ___ It waa also suted that many p«o-
notify tbe Conservatives and Ltbcrala,

BbUe SUr, 'Wwed- to sign riiu Unfowist 
Pledgb- on the ground that did 
not approve of giving back tbe «—* 
to Capt. Hayward in view of recent 
happenings.

LAWN TBNMia 
Rwalta of Fln3hSay In 1

The winners of the Gdali in Duncan 
Uwn Tennis tournament are as fol
lows:—

Udies’ singes. Miss Geogbegw 
(-30) beat Miss Stawcll {-ISK). 
7-S. 5-7. W.

Ladies’ doubles. Mrs. GdUnbt nnd 
Miss Geoghegan (—30M). bent Mrs. 
Carr Hilton and Mrs. W. Christnais, 
(scratch), 6-3, 1(^

Mixed doubles, Mrs. Christmas and 
W. Chrisimu (—I5X), beat Misf A. 
Robertson and J. C. Gidley (plus 
ISji). 6-1, 6-0.

Hen’s doubles. Christmas and StB-
ell (—15). beat Carr HOton and 

Alington (—15). 6-2. 6-5, 6-2.
ThU leavea Carr HOton (-IS) and 

Kingston (-30)5) to play off tbe 
men’s singles.

Vancouver exhibition, but in voting 
$50 to defray expenses.

Through the good offices of Dr 
UnderhOl, medical health officer, Van 
eouver. thie-waa brought about Mist

accompany the exhibits.
The V. I. Women’s ItMjmce b in- 

tercetiug Hielf In this health phase of 
tbe exbfoilfon and has been in touch 
withOr. HlE. Young, secretary, pro- 
vinefo! boMvI of health. Victoria. He 
hsfBmngM for health lectures to be 
given Jiy.prominent speakers, illus- 
tr^ed by'moving pictures which arc 
bernff borrov^ from the States.

show the world at large The judges have new been definitely 
have many things to belanMwneed. 'They are:—

•oud of. The committee in charge | HtWsa. heavy: Mr. George Shan- 
reported good progress. ”1116 ex- non, of Cloverdale; horses, light: Dr.

S. F. Tolmie. M.P.
Cattle: Mr. Pete Moore. Colony 

Farm, and Prof L. Stevenson, Expetv 
memal Farm. Saanich.

Sheep, goau and pigs: Mr. G. C.

faibits arc to be assembled at Mr. W. 
Waldon's bam When the time comes. 

There was a very good attendance 
: this meeting. ~

Miss Isabel J. Smith hat been sp- 
,ainted mitron of the King’s Daum
iers’ hospluL Duncan, and arrived 
here last night. Her salary will be 
$75 a month. Miss Shsifleworth, Vic
toria. comes here on Saturday as nighi 
nurse. Hiss Curry leaves next week 
but vriU mum for the exUbitioa.

Poultry: Mr. H- E. Upton, of tb« 
Departmeut of Agriculture.

Field and garden proditee and d6- 
metlic science; Mr. M. S. Middleton

fianko. of the Department of Agri- 
ilture.
Fancy work: Mrs. H. J. Abbott, of 

Gordons, Ltd.. Victoria.
: Flowers: Mr, F. B. Pemberton. Vic
toria.

! Babies: Dr. Arthur C. Price. Vic
toria Health Oflieer.

Dogs: Mr. Fred L. WoNenden. Vic
toria.

Educational:.Mr. J. A. Kyle, Depart- 
neat of Agriculture.

Bxpert on Canning 
Mr. C. E. Campbell Seattle, is com- 

og to demonstrate canning and pre- 
serving of fruits and vegetables, with 
special stress on -war esnning. He b 

expert in thu bnsinefs and was ai

government is arranging for bb vuit

The arrangements for the band will 
e definitely decided this week. Ap- 

plications-have been received from the 
Army and Navy Veterans’. Sth Rcgi- 
ment, and Professor Turner’s orches
tra. all of Victoria.

The Pacific Tractor Company will 
emoQstraie, and Mr. G. T. Mkhelt, 

Victoria, win shew what a Wee Mae- 
!gor can do in the way of log nw-greg

fog.
Prespeeis for the deg show are e» 

ecllent. Courtenay sends entries and 
keen interest is evinced in Vancouver 

- . . and all Ulhtid towns.
oF Agriculture, and FroL Stevenson. Excursion rates of fore and one- 

Dairy prodnets: Mr. T. A. , F third will be ia fqrce « the railwny-
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eowicban Ceoatf
Htrt tM»U Ou Aw Ikt Pmtk'* rigU 

4r tnfimtix* •md mmirUtd *y

H^t palTiol T^mU M*r gltrious fri- 
(tpti artw.

PUdttd to KtHzUm, Liierl, omd Lorn.
jottpk.su>nt. A. D.. trrf'

WM1« tbere li

of CV^te^ tbe

be eoftaOi 
moch w pomfbk ■» ^ero- fe oerleos 
■heo»|»«t (be pnoent time. 

Thenfore, all owncra of atttomoUlco 
Meta are lued (or plcanrc an aaked 
> dUeootiinie naint diem eo Sondapa. 
Ttae United Sutea Petroletim Board

IHINO CO. LTa ■ro ridtaff «

Thursday. September 12th. 1918.

THB ONLY WAY

QA80LIKE IN WAR

> definite (OTCm- 
>r<teaaleQ(.«ao 
loovwnent h«« 
ted ataab ttae e

the number of eowa by 
the least profitable anes..aiid 

;rain and ho^ in

little 
tine I
plan to sell more gn 
addition to the milk rather than 
make a radical change in the type o( 
taming."

WBSTHOL1IB 
This week the lehool haa been held 

beneath ‘the old apple tree" or rather,' 
the maple tree, in the open. The 
school board has leased at a nt 
snm, through Uetsra. Leather and

porta that it haa rcanltad in the aatrisg 
o( bauicmUftOliP bamla
of gaaoUna la the atat«,aatt at tha 
Ifladwippf.

The poUey in Canada ia to tniat to 
dia patzindam of tfaa asototlat Aa 
Vancoavm apaaker puta it "We a 
aave in B. C dO.OW gallona every Son- 

canyiDg oot ^ reqaest” 
amoont of gaaoUne would sup

ply a big battety of battle tanks, coe 
of whkh burns up aome 45 gaHonf a 
day. “rbe gas naed in a ahort run 
would drive an aeropla 
dme over an aimwinidnn damp of a 
krman army 
Cowiehan U expected to do ber pi

T^^nnoWrt-'Bw*". Duncan, a bnilding o

In the 1918 Record o( Perfonnanee 
there are Bated 177 Holitein eowa. 0( 
tbeaa 31 are B. C. aniiiiab and to dda 
prorince*! quota die Cowietaan dia- 
trict fumiabed 11. Tliere arc » Jer- 
acyi named in the record. B. C sup* 
pUea 29 of them. Cowiehan proridea 
4to cilia total

The B.C. fignma enuae a famon east
ern daily paper to atnte that thia prov
ince may soon be aa well known for 
its dairy industry aa it ia already for 
iU fiihing. milling, timber and (nit 
indnstrica. If thia prove to be true 
our local breedera and owners of pore 
brad stock can congratulate them
selves that they have played no Uttk 
part in the achievement.

The east aeldom realisea that there 
arc faima and (armera ia tUa "sen of 
mountaiaa." Ottawa decreea. aScedng

DON’^TJIT
At Any Rata Before You Look, 

Says Priiyman

That farmers shemld observe 
"Stop. Look and Listen" signal befi 
deciding to quit the deity bnsiness is 
the conelntion of H. C Taylor, of the 
agriculuiral ecooemies department of, 
the University of Wiseonsin, in a' 
recent buUeiin. “Price Fixing and g 
Cost Accoonciog.” |

Hr. Taylor, himself a daisy farmer. **

are any other fannera in that ra^n 
save ttae wheat miners of the prairies.

There is a great future before the 
livestock and dairy industry in British 
Columbia, but at present it U eon- 
fro.ited with moet aerioua problema. 
among which tha difficulty of n 
tag aufficient feed takes promi 
place.

deciding upon pripes both the 
farmer and the price commisiioncr. 
sbould keep in mind tbe long-time aa 
well as the immediau eficct It takes, 
decades to build up the dairy industry, 
in a community. Equipments require, 
time for consCmetion. Years are re-| 
qnired to build up good herds and de
cades are required to train a whole 

ty ia the fine art of produc
ing high class milk. When inch 

tmunity is diverted {torn dairying 
another line of prodnetion, the, 

tanners sufier q great loss while mak-. %
ii« I

ment (or a panacea for their Us. They 
mast help themselvea. TV best 
to do tUs it to get together t

Si
eeets of production, and their market
ing methods; and to strike hard (or

Only by and throng uiaon e» 
class expect to develop tbe capMaly 
to present their case in a manna 
iriiich can V appeudated by every
body. or expect to hit hard should the 
nesd arias.

B. C PRESS CASUAL-nKS 
In Ua ammal report, givun to tbe 

Btvvri"g of the B. C. and Yukon Divi
sion of rile Canadian Press Aasoda- 

. tion. Inc, at Vancouver raccntly,

ment, amoog oriiars. that U fn»ikt

the diffieOMea riiat newspapers In rids 
province have Vd to contend with 
since the kaiser let looee Ua dogs of 
war over fear yaars ago. The 
ment was that 41 new^iapas 
eee^ued a aechidad spot in rim jeoz- 
oalistie giavayard in thia province 
since rim war started.

TV average man ia apt tu tUnk 
that tV pnbliaber of a nawipapar has 
one sublime path of roeea; that, gon- 
erally. V has an assy row to hoe and 
tVt V ia in tV VUt of raakinc kwda 
of cash at any and all rimaa. 
mater of fact, exactly tV epperile 
is the ease, as ibeae in tV bn ' 
arc only too paintiilly aware. Peasl- 

o cuUing has been hit harder by 
rar — and yet there U no red£ "

r,
lecntinc rile war. They Vve given 
almost unstinted quanric 

apace .rite riring they Vva to 
0 make a Uvini-to. hris in rim

and they are ttfll doing 
meat part wtahout nwMy and vriAont

DaUen arid weeMjaa. Imyt atcadUy 
gonebyriM.hotnl.biri«*a«Baa. Not 
a few mambcTU of tV prefaaslen hays 
donned kVkl and aome Vve made 
glory for themarivea. Their, record is 
one of which n

Mr. F. H. 5
IS with the n

is centrally shoated near the stati m 
and workmen are now filling it up. 

Residents met last night to decide 
1 placing a Westholme district 

hibit at the Jubilee Fall Fair.
S. H .Hopkins and Mr. Hugh Savage 

up from Duncan lo give infor- 
mation of the eompetilion.

SraDarity of names caused an error 
latt week. The blaze, stated to have 
started on Mrs. BnrkiU's property 
Westholme. should have read as h 
Burchett's property.

CLOTH NOTICES

SHOOTTNO OR TRB8PAB8INO

POISON ON LAND

tion, after which they may again

lhai the profits would 
greater had the farmer been in an
other line of production, but in going

me. If the conditions are um- 
porary, he should bold fast to bis 
present line and recall tbe years when 
lia profits were much greater because 
t was in the dairy business.
"It is easy to disperse a good dairy 

herd, bnt it lakes years lo rebuild it. 
A much safer plan is to cot down

asajis.

WEATNEn CDMmiS
WILL SOON DEMAND WET WEATHER CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR. WE ARB PRB- 
PARED TO FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS WITH A LARGE AND WE»i fiSSOETBP RBESH 

STOCK OF THE BEST QUALITY FOOTWEAR AND CLOTHING OBTAINABLE

Men's Snag-proof Hip Gum Boots, extra heai

Men's Storm King Thigh Cum Boots, $7.00 and 87.50
Men's Knee Gum Boom------ $540. 86.00 and 16.75
Boys' Knee Cum Boots.......... ............$4.00 and $4.50
Women's Cura Boots-------------------------__.-_83.75
Misses' Gum Bools ------------- -------------- -------8325

Men’s Storm Rubbers, extra h 
Women’s Storm Rubbers -----

en's Rubber Shoes al 84.00 and 84.50 II

Misses’ Storm RuVat .
Child’s Storm Rubbers _
Boys' Extra Heavy Sole Rubbers,

the best Boys' Rubbers on tV maikei. at 8L25

OIL CLOTHING
Men’s ODskin Jitketa. at-------------------_____83.00
Men’s Oilskin Pants, at--------_______------$3.00
Men's Medium OBskin Coats, at--------------------BS.OO
Men's Loilg Oilskin Coats, at----------------------- 86.00
Men's Hunting Coats, olive green colour, at 85.50
Men’s Leggings, to match, al----------—-------- $325
Boys’ and Girls’ Olive Green Coats, at $440 to $540 
Hats to match, at------ —-------- —

Girls' Capes, with hood, at _ 
Hen’a Cape Arm Hats, at — 
Men’s Squares ....................

DRY GOODS DEPT
K new shipment of the Famous Holepr^t Silk 

Hosiery just lo hand. Colours, black, white 
and tan. at per pair----------------------------- 81.

Women’! Cashmere Finish Hose, bla^ and 
brown, a* —. ..n -........... , . 5

Cowiehan Merchants, Linitiiil
(CaitaV Pood Board Ucame No. 8.10826)

OIDLBY, rim DntggUt

Warmer Clothing
Is DOW in demand for tbe chilly mornings and evenings. 

Sweater Coats -------------------------------------- ------------- $5.00 to 810.00
Genuine Woollen Shirts-----------------------------------
Unioft Cotton and Wool Shirts----------------------
Medium Weight, Ail Wool Underwear, per suit .
E>wyer & Smithson

Imperid Gm^ri Fvniiriuns Store, Duncen |

Kodakers
Thera’s a. Class for You at rite Cesriehan Jubilee Fair.

Do year dnty by the Fair, and- enter in every data you can. 
Boeut for tha Cdr and ym booM your own town and district.

Class 1st 2nd
tUX)
1.00

- ?nn 1.00

140

It is not necessary that the work be done by tbe exhibitor.

Wo 8«U XottoV. BSnt tad VppHw 
WoDo Devuloptag. Pitaring and EnlirglBC.

Gidley, the Druggist

AUTO TOPS, CUSHIONS, Ac.

Ford Two-Seater 
Bodies For Sale

Will pul tleUveiy Boxes on to suit 
purehasef|^«^^^change for

Also Presto-Ute Tanka.
THE AUTO PAINT ft REPAIR 

SHOP
Next to County Cfiib.

Phone Na 158. Duncan.

Preliminary Announcement
Instructed by Hr. E. C. Catling, Somenos, 1 wilt bold a

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thunday, September 26th

to dispose of his household effects, slock, implements and root crops. 
Full particulars in next week’s l,«ader.

C. BAZETT. AUenONBBE
Phone 156 Y. E M D. Mo. 1. Dmiean

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Ueense No. 8-5165.)

A Well-Stocked Larder
MAKES IT EASY TO PREPARE A TASTY MEAL AT 
SHORT NOTICE

WF OFFER MANY DAINTIES THAT ARB B8PBCI- 
ALLY GOOD FOR THE HOT SEASON.

ARB YOU SERVING SALADS, SANDWICHBE EASI
LY PREPARED DESSERTS AND COOUNO DRINKS TO 
YOUR FAMILY7

LET US SUGGEST SEASONABLE CANNED AND

m
Peacock Brand Buckwheat Flour, per pkt. -------- 42c
Seedless Raisina per lb -------------------- —.....-.....16e
Seeded Raisins, large pkt. for...... ................. ........14c
Crisco, per tin------------------------—---------------48c
Cbristie'a Arrowroot Biscuiia per pkt_------------20e
Very Nice Prunes, 2 lbs for.................... ....... 35c
Lobster, small tina--------------- 22e; large tint, 35e
Whole Mixed Pickling Spices, per pkt-----------------9c

Castile Soap, large bar —---------------------
Golden West Soap, per carton of 6 bars .
Cold Blast Lantern (Bobea 2 for-------------
Parowax, per pin.---------------------------------
"Orona" Alumionm Cleaner, per tin --------

A iMw abipoMU of Alanriama Kitetaoi UtansiU just 
raeaivad. Coma and get firM-cboie*. .

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
12-oa tin, ape^ 2Dc Heiiachold Anmiowia large bottle .

Featberiight BaUng Powder 3^% rin. tpezU. 70c

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Yonr Valued Orders
WE DBUVSR C O. D.



lol
Thortday, Stpteinbtr lath. I9tf.

Beantifyyour
Comptexkm,

—flDd rid the «I:in of fm.
rightly blemishes* qoi^er 
and surer, by putting your 
blood, stomach and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex
ion, bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
the use of Beccham's Pills. 
They eliminate poisonous 
matter from rise system, 
purify the bbod and tone 
rile organs of digestion—Use

BCICHAII^
PUIS

FAIR NOTICE

STABLINB
BUcknock'^Ban irfS be open 

In conjaaetien with Central liVety 
(or Feed and StabUng 'duini the

Dr.A.W.Lehntan 
vihimn saim

Ofiee: Ceat^ LHery Bn SO 
DUNCAN. B. C

VOVR
Contribution le the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Colleetor doei not call on 
ren plcaae eend direct to the 
Treaenrtr, Duncan, B. C ' . 

The Boya are dorng

THEIR
utmoet Are yon doing

YOURS?

D.R. HATTIE
Dealerta

An msda of Fam Imple—ta 
Wagona, CarriagM, Bamw. 
Tnoika and Leather Oeeda. 

Bicyelee and Sewh« MacUDca 
Bara and Siahte Flattiraa 

Coracr Btadon and Ctdg Straeta 
DUNCAN.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTBD. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

FirM Claaa 
Work It

' Reaaonable 
Rate*.

HBLBN BKOS. DUNCAN.

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE,'LOANS 

INSURANCE

''DinctA. B. C. '-' '

AT CHEMAINUS

Mr. A. Howe received a poitcard 
tut week from Fte. Fred Breedoo, 
who wai reported killed in action two 
yean ago. ' Pte. Breedon taya be hu 
been a priaoner in Gertnany for 
yeara and ia now aboat to be 
ehanged. He bopca to look up hit old 
frienda in Chemaintii before long.

lira. Daniels has been missing fruit 
lately. Lut week she wu looking for 
peaches on her peach tree and 
d coon asleep on a branch. Her

the spot with bis gun. 
He 6red and instead of one coon he 
got two.
Several residents have been troubled 
with coons and pheaunta. One fanner 
counted twenty pheaunta whieh flew 
out of hb potato patch where they 
had been doing their heat to destroy 
several gallon! of potatoes, digging

............................ and
!in to get ai 

Pheuanta are an absolute pest this
year, nearly as bad as the crows, of 
which there are hundreds visiting the 
fruit orchards and destroying bushels 
of apples, plums and pears, and. earlier 
in the seuott. the cherries.

WiUow grouse
ful in this district this year.

UraJ. R. Robinson bu Just 
ceived a tetter from the matron of

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Scots, and when that unit wu dis
banded he was drafted to the machine 
gun section of the 102nd Bn.

Last week the V. L. A M. Co. 
shipped twelve cars of lumber to cut- 
ern Canada; the C. N. transfer took a 
big consignment and several scows ol 
big timbers were towed away; 110 
cars of logs were brought from Cow. 
ichan Lake.

Miss June Ventreas, captain of the 
buketball team, who is shortly 
married to Mr. R. Jmrrett, customs 
officer for Cheraainus and returned 
soldier, was the recipient of a delight
ful surprise party and miscellaneous 
shower on Tuesday evening of lui 
week, given by the girls of tb> basket
ball team and friends.

. . , .................. .........of Miss
Ventress’ absence from her home that 
afternoon and decorated the large liv- 

in the club colours of green 
and white. The floral decorations were 
also green ferns, with white carnations 
and asters, and made a very prett; 
sight. A basket ball was snspendei 
in mid-air above the table, on which 
was placed a huge basket to receive 
the many gifu for the bride-to-be. 

About twenty guests were present, 
id a most enjoyable evening was 

spent in music and games. One novel 
feature

and gamei 
e eontribul

cipe and household hint from each 
guest present. Each hoped Misa Ven- 
tresB thereby gained some ueful in
formation, and. u expressed by 
of the young ladies, that urae wilt 

toipim I. F„«..bki, I..-^
C,L R. S w„ ,.k™ wb..
b, „ b.dl, b.n.rf, „.,n, dl d,.

Cl. Rob.n«m ... d. .L„.-l _
tank in action. The gasoline tank 
exploded and all were killed with the 
exception of Bob. who was bnraed 
about the arms and legs. The matron

lOUt^

kindness and her unexpected pleasure. 
The serving of refreshments, which 

enjoyed by all, farenght 
a very pleauui evening.

fears were entertained about' The original members of the Udies’ 
rery until the next day, when ba»ketba« •«»« m** »* «he residi 

he suddenly collapsed and died. «••»• J- ° “'»» Ventrua
J. Rufui Smith hu received honour and wu presented

letter from Pte .D. A. Catui saying » beautiful cut glass 
he has been in the heavy fighting and,*®*- *«b hearty good wishu for her

like old times to have "Russeir' 
and his launch on the job again. 

Dexter Taylor passed through i 
few days ago. Dexter spent se 

years here, with the V. L. A M. 
and his friends will be pleased to know 
that he is now an aeronautical instrnc- 

>r at Hamilton military camp.
Clad to ray that Mr. Long is back 

again, everyone hopes tcAstay. At 
leut give us more time to say "Good 
Bye" next time. Jack.

wu expecting to be moved to the 
base very shortly. Pte. Gatos went 
overaeu arith the d7th Bn, Western

. A delicions tea wu

BALAWCl gHMCT. 1

lit'tu' 'CaikeiinM'' il
CeeosABi,

SSS.M

North Cowichn Dlnrict Branrii. ( a Red Crow Society

Annual Meeting
Vrai be bdd in dw Odd FcUowa* HMl. Duncan 

ON WBDKB8DAY. 8SPTBHBBR 18th, AT 2 P. If. SHARP.

CoL the R«v. a. M. Andrews
who recently returned to Victoria from France, will speak on 1 

Cross Work at the Front.

Everybody Heartily Welcome.

Farmers, Wake Up!
Don’t Miu Hwring

P. P. WOODBRIDOE
Late Secretary. United Farmers of Alberta.

Who will speak on matters of vital interest to all fanners.
At DUNCAN-ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Next Wednesday, Sept. 18th, at 7.45 p.m.
And at CbemaiaiM, on Tlnnday evening, 7.4S pjn.

Meetings under the auspices of United Farmers of B. C. 
Everybody Welcome. Bring the Ladiea.

Car of Fall Machinery
JUST ARRIVED

rh.K Cutters. Root Pnlpera and SUcera. Fan Mills. Grain Gtindera, 
Gang and Balky Plowe, Cider Preeaee, etc.

GEO. T. MICHELL
Opposite Market

is leaving shortly fo 
suitcase umbrella s

by th
Women's Auxiliary at the rectory for 
Mrs. Nutt, one of the members, who 

for Ocean Falls. A 
and address 

presented to her. Mrs. Nutt has en
deared herself to all by her ready and 

lling help, not only in the Women's 
Auxiliary, but in all work connected 
with the church, and wu always ready 
to take her turn at the organ. Mrs. 
R. Aiderson, as president, read the 
address on this occasion.

Guests at the Lewisville lut week 
ere Mr. and Mrs. George Hall. Miss 
ncille Hall, Miss Nellie Kersley. 

Miss M. Williams Mr. and Mrs.; 
John A. Hoyle. Captain and Mrs. Ur- 
quhart, Captain and Mrs. Lawrence. 
Mrs. Arthur teeming. Messrs. W. Jef- 

I. W. W. McLeod. P. Stephenson, 
lie Shore. L. E. Snell, H. J. Smith. 

C. S. Wood.
Mrs. M. F. Halhed and her son. and 

Miss Hill have returned to Ladysmith, 
they have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Halhed for a week.

Miss Grace Mclnnis has returned to 
Victoria, where she will take her third 
clus normal training. Miss Louise 
Cook has also returned to school in 
Victoria. She was aeeompaoied by 
her mother and Winter Cook.

Miss Pearl Roberts has accepted a 
school at North Gabriola Island, and 
has taken up her duties there, 
snd Mrs. H. Hatfield spent the holiday 
in Ladysmith.

Several of the townspeople picn 
the dry dock on Labour Day,

ilM
For Sale By

Controlled 
Heat

The oven !ti tbe 
Kootenay Range is enr* 
rounded by an envelope 
of heat which is at every 
moment under your in
stantaneous control. 
With the Kootenay 
Range the heat control 
is so easy and accurate 
you can use all the heat 
fsom your fuel arithout

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
M'QaiySKootenay
flange.

Lovely weather all last week, but 
very hot. bush fires making the air

Wednesday .. 
Thursday .....
Friday .........
Saturday .....

Exact returns of the collections 
made throughout the district last Sat
urday for the Navy League of Canada 
are not yet to hand. In Duncan the 
work was undertaken by the Cowicb- 
an Chapter. I. O. □. E., and coUee- 
lions will total at least $100. The 
South Cowichan Branch of the Navy 
League collected south of the river.

M
Dunlop and Auto History

Pra<aically speaking the automobile has been in 
existence m Canada only since 1903,

9 Years before that we made hundreds of thousands 
of tires for the bicycle.

4 And since that time we have made hundreds of 
thousands of tires for the automobile, until the manufac
ture of Dunlop Auto "Hres—“Tradtion,” “Special,” 
“Plain”—Km become a big industry in itself. To you 
it is as important that Dunlop preceded the automo
bile as it is that Dunlop grew with it—became an 
every-day factor in this new utility of the nation.

Q The automobile knows no better running mate— 
than Dimlop Tires.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited

Head Office aitd TORONTO
Branebet: Vietoriu, Vu>

Regina. Winnipeg, London. Hamilton. Toionte, 
Ottawaw Montreal St John. Halifax.

» ef Hi«b.Gnde Tim h
Bicycle*. Motercyd**. end am*t«*; and Hifh-Cmde Rubber Bel^ PraUng, 
Tin Heee and Ceaefal Heae. Dredaa Slaevaa. MUkaiy EqemmaAhSla. Tiliaft 
Haebaud Selai. Cetnaala. Rubber fi^ Calf Bulb. Hatra Sbou Pad*. N 
Rubber Pradaeu ef alt deaeriptieB*. Apieuihual. Plamben' aad Railread Si

SPECIAL TIRES TRACTION

For Sale By

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, Limted
DUNCAN



Impatnd bearing, weiktoed erealgbl. 
broochlda and other trooblea. bot if 
5reM’a EnattfM la given pcemptly.

King's Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan
NoliScalion is hereby given that 

the following rates are effective ai 
from September 1st

Private Room—$20 per week or 
$3 per day. Extra charge of SOe 
per day for lire supplied in room.

Patients desiring Specie! Norses 
(not on the hospital staff) are 
charged $1 per day for such nurse's 
board,

Operaffona—For the use of the 
Operating Room, including drets* 
ings ami attendance, the charge is 
from S3 to $12. according to the 
length of the operation and the 
quantity of the dressings required.

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Dancan. B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
M Eniate. Firgigri 

FAF»t “^‘aND^OCT'SiNCHES-

LUMBER

THE COWXCHAN LEADER 13tufaaa.f,:8«»«awhcr UK,r«i8.

FARMING TOPICS

(By S. H. Hopkins)

Those who doubted that Cobble 
Hill would be represented among the 
district exhibits at the coining Jubilee 
Fall Fair will be surprised when the 
time comes. There are as great a 
variety of crops grown there as in 
any other district, and the farmers 
are taking up the matter with enthu-

The value of the eUo U becoming 
ore evident to farmers judging by 

the number expressing their intention 
build,. In this connection would 
not be well to obtain the lumber 
V locally as staves can b 

in full length here more readily than 
by sending away for them.

Remember that it is not necetian'
I buy a high-priced engine and cuRer. 

One farmer has filled his silo with 
uncut. Another is going to man

age with a small engine and chaff- 
cuiter, having the silo on a side bDl 

id hauling the crop to the silo «oo' 
n an inclined track .
Hr. Steve Dongsn is about to build 

and will pul in ibirteen acres of fall 
wheat and vetch for silage. He is 
using an Empire milking machine 
with satisfaction to himself and to 
his cows, as also is Hr. A. A. Doi«an 
and Mr. H. T. Fall, of HOlbaiik.

At Vaneeover Pair

for the most part, the fanner will 
have to rely on the mixed 
feeds put up by the big mills.

It is true that, according 
the analysis must be printed on every 
one of the sacks of such feed, but the 
ffgures do not represent what amount 
is digestible in the feed and in some 

analysis is given at alL We
digestible in the feed and in 

cases no analysis is given at alL 
mnst remember that there is a great 
amount of oat-bulls aod such like ma
terial to be got fid of by the mills 
(worth about as much as so much 
hay) and the mixed ground feeds are 
the means of gtRing rid of them.

By buying feeds separatdy one does 
not have to lake so much on trust. 
Ricemeal is stUI at
One man I know has a very gooG 
ration for hogs composed of ticemeal 
two parts, ground oats two parts, and 
liaeeed off meal one part..

Chicken Men’s TreaUss 
As regards home-grown ehieken 

wheat, it is manifestly n 
peet the grower to ship such wheal 
over to the nearest mill at Vanconvdr, 
pay the freight thereon, get a third- 
grade price, and then pay a 6rsi-grad« 
price, phis the freight.

ition, it was interesting to 
watch the two small sons of Hr. Bar
ton. of Chilliwack, aged about 11 aad

They had undertaken to show their 
ither's stock; had brought them down 
I excellent condition, paying the 

and they handled

P. O. Bes STS PbMt 1

A. WHITBOURN, 
Builder and Contnetor, 

Dnacan, & C.

B. CHURCHILL

R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones » and 128

For Estimi 
Paperhsngtug

R aod GLASS 
a on Fainting, 
and Kalsomt^ng

ANTIQUE8-CURI08 
MURDOCH

ns Broughton Stmt, Victoria. 
Phone 4300. Representative Wm CaR

Hum Repsirt and Alteradona

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 
For Light Barcas Work, 

nre^ and Baggage DeUvwy. 
DUNCAN.

rdephons 196 P. O. Box >38

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

AU kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended ta 

Chargee Reasnnable,
P. O. Box 88. Dimean. Phone

New Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAIRINa 

Next tn aUiaiB'n 
DAVID TAIT.

BBAVT TKDCZZMG 
Motor Lorry for Gcneial HaalMe. 

Cordwood. Cedar PeaBk SUn  ̂Bolta.
& X. MTILUAMS.

Boa 594, — — Dnaean.

J. L. a»D,

ibem iu the judging ring in greet 
ityle. After paying all expenses they 
would make a nice little bit of pocket 
money out of the proes tlut eame 
their way. as they took a good share 
in the younger classes.

Hurry Up. Yeiwg Polk 
Our Cowichau boys aad girls, under 

17, should not forget the Canadian 
Bankers’ competition, at the Cowkh- 

Jubilee FJI Fair, for calves sad 
s. Grade females can be shown, 

not males. The animals must 
have been cared for by the competitor 
for at least six weeks.

Among the rales is one which sUles 
that the entry form must be filled 
out and handed to the manager of 
local bank previously to the fsir, t 
do not lose soy time. Gel forms from 
Mr. MeAdam. secretary of the fair.

Tbs Peed Sitniion 
At the farmers’ convention over at 

Vancouver we were treated to a 
speeeh by a represeoutive of one of 
the big milliug companies. After re
viewing the feed situation and point
ing out the great shortage all round, 
the substance of bis remarks was that.

feeds for his chickens and other stock.
I think a sane view would regard 

such wheat as distinctly feed wheat 
aud that in the best ioteresls of 
omy H should be fed on the home 
farm. Our local wheat is practi 
all soft and is not bread wheat

A new invention shown at the lair 
in the apiary section is of interest to 
beekeepers. It was two fran 
honey-eemb made entirely of metal 
(aluminum}, and which had been filled 
with honey and capped with wax 
the beet Ur. Hugh, the Beekeepe 
Association seefctsry, had them

80MBN0S
Second Lieut. A. C. W. Wason. 

younger son of Mrs. Holt Wilson, baa 
promoted lieutenant as from July 

19th. He went out srith the 30th Bn. 
and served in France for thirteen 
months with the ISlh Bn., being twice 

ided. After a training course 
Magdalen CoUege, Oxford, be was 
given a commission in the Suffolk 
regiment. He is now in England in
structing a battalion in physical train
ing.

His elder brother. Michael, is still 
living with the 9th Canadian Rail

way troops in France.
M Geoghegan bat been s^ipoinlcd 

vicar’s warden of St. Mary’s church, in 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley.

district, Alberta.
Harvest festival at St Mary’s will 

! on Sunday week, September 22nd.

JUUAN BLTINOB, The 1 
is the man who pays more drdressmakers' bills for himself than any 
other in the world, and wffl be seen in the thraiing end entirely 
humorous pictur^~

"The Widow’s Might”
AT THE OPERA HOUSE ON

Friday, Sept 13tb, and Saturday, Sept 14th
at 8 pjB. at 3J0 and 8 PA

P. 0. Bes >33

ISL AND DRUG CO.
Smith BIqcIc

NOW-IB THBTm TO BUT A
VICTOR VICTROLA

WE WILL BELL YOU ONE ON EASY TERMS

THE PREMIER AGRICULTURAL SHOW IN B. C LAST YEAR 
• BIGGER BRIGHTER AND BETTER THAN EVER IN 1918

COWICHAN
JUBILEE

EXHIBITION
Thursday, FridayandSatunday 

September 26s 27 andj28
The Gnat Event ol Ae Tear it only Two Waabaftway.

Be Bore and Hek> 4be 1 It by getting yonriBoeda .In aady.

Remember, Only Eight More D£^«.Left„au 
Entries Positive^ Close at S .pAn. 

Saturday, September 21st

Full List of Attractions Kext Ihck
McsawUla keep in mind tpeeU eventng cntenalnBMiits:

Fidday, September ;27
-MeCletveV WoHd-Pamed Tnmpe of Egneatrinna in ‘ntHlHitg Pea, -of HorMtaan^fp and Coawdy. 

diiect from tour nf Mg Aawiiean fain.

S2£turday, Septemilber 2S
Grand Ban and ^ : — Band Oreheatra.

Adiional Prizes an^ K H L 
■iiinnii

ofWIne-Cfora Societr.-SSdB,

Class 40—Best Pony shown and owned by 'a jnenthar of'RIne^Croni Bocsetv'iffMO. 
donated by Cowiekan Blue Cross SoeittJ.

a valao^BS, doo«ed.;byr«halleroaa.

Better Babies Contest
CLASS I,—Boys and Girls under 6 months, 2nd prise. $2,50, donated try'Mr, It ^H.fWdden.
CLASS 2e.Boya and CirU 6 to 12 months. 2nd prue, $2,50, donated by Mo-'^-B- WWatc Wbita. |f 
CLASS 3>-Beri 13 to 24 menthi..2nd prise, $2$0. donated by Mrs. H.S.rWingate MMM-'
CLASS d^Oirb .13 to 24 months, 2nd prise, $240. donated by Mrs. -Heh'Wihou.

Additions to the Special Dog Show:Prizes
Donated by Cowieban Bfaie Cton Sociaty.

CLASS 95.—Beet'Sporting Dog. ahewo end owned by..*- nwnihei of the Itlue Cross Society. $3H0. 
CLASS 96—Best Non-Sporting Dog, shown and owned by a tnember.of the Blue Cross Society, $3JX>.

All Information From W. A.McAdam, 
Cotrichan Agricultural’Society, Duncan



Ttmtiy. Seiitwnbw Uti^. tflfc
Ard^Mifliigs 
Folly Insncd 
AgakstRrc •

Do yott retliw that the eo«t ol 
bnOdiBg ti now double what it wai 
before the war?

beat Brhiih and Canadian eompaniea.

ROTTER OBRCMl
Notarfei Public^ 

Land. Insurance and 
Phmncttrt^ Agtitts.

day. October Uth.

Mra Routhier, Vancouver, is in 
Duncan visiting her brother. Ur. Mar
tin Vannler, for a few weeks.

The shooting season for blue grouse 
and deer opens on Saturday. Grouse 

3rd. and deer to
December 15th.

The prizes for the Jnbtlee exhibi- 
on are now on view, tastefully ar

ranged. in Massra Dwyer & Smith- 
son's window, Duncan.

The Rev. C R. Sing, at one time 
patter of D

RUBBER TIRES
Motor Cycto

Bieyeko

BabyBoggiaa.

Pttillip's Tire Shop
Front Street, Diuio&n

For Comfort
When viaiUog VietoHt. atag at Urn

New England Nntel
Ul« OormaMBt BMot 

Oft Rote* OM 7SC. per nVit.
tUS for twvpvnoaa. 

NO OT

Special rates by the week or mootb 
T. KELVITAY. PROP.

Dominion Hotel
TAT» rnantr

Victoria, B.&

SSSIo.i” ■'
Located in the very heart of 

Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail thoppiag

Two hundred r 
hundred with bi 
Appointm;

tnHoiNitinu 
Emw<UnlSi)«JS 

Sab sa
Proa Bno. SirpMi Jodn.

Fropriclor.

BXOLISH AND CANADIAN 
BICTCLXB

New nisd Socood SvO. 
EXPERT RBPAIRINO SVPPUSg 

PLIMLKrS CYCLE STORE, 
«n view Street; 

VICTORIA. B. C 
M iegOomnmamd PkMO

AnnOTlIlCeiDSBtS -m, ,h, |«. u. y«d
--------- Idnlrv to thank all Iboac aho calradeil their

W. Selwyn Rutherford 
Duncan on Tuesday last en route 
Toronto, where he is joining the me- 
cbanicBl section of the Royal Air 
Force.

The second annual convention of 
the Good Roads League of B. C. will 
be held at Pentietou on Tuesday next 
The first convention was held in Dun
can a year ago.

Miss Alice Ravenbill is resuming 
her work at the Uni'dertiiy of Utah, 
Salt Lake City. hfr. H. T. RavenhiU 
and his sister are now living in James 
Bay district, Victoria.

Ur. W. B. Scott, laie deputy min
ister of agriculture, a position he held 
for ten years and relmituished through 
ill health, has been granted a super- 

btioB allowance of $100 a month

Un. E. Ganlncr-Smith and family 
returned to Duncan last Saturday 
from Alberta where Ur. Smith b 
fanning this summer. The crm>s 

short in straw that special machin
ery has been adapted to cat them.

Veterinary Sergt. G. G. Baiss, for
merly of Dunean and Ute of the C. A. 
V. d, has received a commission in 
the Horse Transport branch of the 
A. S. C., and is now awaiting overseas 
ordera at Park Royal, London, N. W.

Ur. J. C. Uclntosh. M.P., left for 
the cut on Tnesday. Charges of pat
ronage have been brougt>t against him 
by the Vletosia G. W. V. A. in respect 

t appointment in the naval ser-

the driving of the spikes 
C.-K. P- B- at Lnxton on Monday. 
Premier Oliver said the . 
govemmat bad agreed to loan

To niM (bBiii tor >Ik rcfialr of tbt Hssl«

m^m¥m
The Coll OoU of Xokollbh hm • B«J 

hoot (hit enrrone «bo tow btrod soH *<II

COBB^HEiL
Farmcrt Drtermined To Gain Coveted 

INstiict Bahiblt Cfa

Cheers for Cobble Hill and lu pro
gressive farmers!

Allhooch h has been found best not 
to hold the annual fall fair at tbe hub 
of the Sooth Cowiehan distriet, the 
agriculnrists of that favoured section 
■re determined to pnt a very healthy 

I spoke in the wheel of the district ex
hibit section at the Jubilee exhibits 
in Duncan, and are already figurii 
out what they will do with the fit 
prize money.

This is tbe result of a day’s hard 
work by that leader in

S,.

h th. NhiMi.

At a-recent special meeting of the 
North Cowiehan braoeh of the Red 
Cross the snm of H.ISCTvras voted 
be sent to headquarters at Toronto. 
Leslie Groismith appears m Dnnoan 
ndsy under th« naipieea of thu

A.:brattch of the C. W. V. A. was 
formed ■ few days ago at Ladysmith, 
officers being: President, Dr. A. C. 
Friu; vice-president. Wm. W. Sou- 
thin: tecretnry, E. Cull, treaswer, S. 

:b; sergeant-al-

ALARP!

should tnierest many people In this 
district ‘Help your neighbours and 
they'll help you.”

Mr. E. H. Forrest. Hillbank, in 
..tter to the Victoria press, contends 
that pheasants are a great nniss 
the fanner and a damage to 
Very many will agree with him 
s^ie of tbe argnmenu recently p 
.seated in an issue of Rod and Cun.

In the opinion of Mr. George 
Cark. Dominion Seed Commissioi 
Ottawa, who visited Duncan recently. 
thU prorfatee is in a claas by itself as 
far as seed production is concerned. 
He holds that with iu climalk advan
tages B. C. can excel any

Last week a branch of tbe Navy 
e^c of Cannds was formed 

Ganges. Salt Spring IsUod. and trih- 
nte paid to the memory of Sir Clive 
Phillipps-WoUcy. A braoeh has been 
formed in Sooth Cowiehan. but thus 
far. Duncan and North Cowiehan have

NOW THAT SCHOOL HAS 
COMUENCRD AGAIN

wsoloticin to bxve Qiem always 
tfane.^

oltt^

DA^^D SWITZER
JBWBLBR

Opposits Bank of K N.

Fishing has been very good at Cow- 
- ieban Bay during tbe past week, both

TUB COWieHAN LEADER

Cowiehan Creamery
TO LOWBR YOUR COST OF LIVING

Buy Flour and Substitutes
AT THR CRBAUBRY.

I Writing Paper
is only one of a thousand things to be had at thla headquarters for 
EVERYTHING A STA-nONERY STORE SHOULD HAVE.

Take a took around and yon 
are sure to be reminded of some 
need that at present eludes yonr 
memory, and if you don’t see 
what you want, ask for it. If 
it's in the Stationery line, we 
have it.

effort. Ur. G. A. Cbeekc, aided by Ur.
is proving a real 

the whole

Last Thursday these two gentlemen 
motored aronnd the country and 
aged to interview ten rcprescnl 
farmers, esch of whom tevoured en
tering a Cobble HUI district exhibit. 

' Some excellent prodnee was seen 
our. It included a fionrish 
of water melons at Mr. Nott’s

than any grown by others, shontd 
ke it a point of honour to get in 

touch with Ur. Cheeke, who is head
ing the committee which is 
formed for arranging details of select
ing and staging the exhibit.

Mr. G. B. Bonner bat kindly leaned 
the back of the Scott & Peden store 
for assembling the exhibit, and the 
firm's truck will waft it into Duncan 
when the rime

Cowiehan Leader challenge 
trophy and prize money of $40. $20. 
and $10. given by Dnncan Boud of 
Trade, is worth striving bird for. Be
sides this, crowds of ontlide people 
will witness the struggle for suprem
acy of place among the many fine dis
tricts which make up ”Cow>eban.''

[Gifts from Cowiehan

Church Seirices.

Usple Bar.
CuerfOu auEou-K AaOnr's 

n s.-.-iI..l.s ________ . _
iMia

l(ns ud Rol^ C
L Jeha Btptln. Dunst^

Sl Andnw'i Prabvtwtsa Chardi

Uloiitcr: R<T. A. P. Mnre. MJt.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVEETtSEMENTS

. Ts Ul. Lew, Feuad. Work Wasted. 
Sitaattsas Vacant. I c«U pet wwd e 
MKtos. Klatacffl chare* U ecsU If paid fee 

Ihm- of OTdrriiis: or M eats U nW paM 
la advsac*. Atl eoBdcaaad ads. men ba la

We have Shot Gnn SbeUa. Re. 
gal, Bonax. and Nltro Club, all 
sizes of shot at $I.2S a box.

. Our stock of FisUng TaeUe 
it complete, and we are the only 
ones handling the McMahon

I

[H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

Bring Up the Guns
Now U the tine to buy tell or cxchaiwe Guns or Rifles.

We Bay for Cash or Sell en Commission.
Get Year Ammunition At

THORPE’S

FOR SALE—A harr firm^rw^ wlfj a 
FOR SALE—ThrM aDIioo f**! (wore or lew)

'TLSiVKA'-" 

jgCgjifggR "
loordi of popmUr ronin and Ian

Blend These With Yeur Wheat Flour:
CORN FLOUR 
RYE FLOUR 

YELLOW CORNMEAL 
ROLLED OATS 

OATMEAL
They are worthy cereal tubsiitules, and will do much to mitigate 

any slight sacrifice the family may feeL -

Canada Food Board License No. 9-I047&

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

g? teis;

the Norris family 
into that of Ur. T. Uarshall. editor for 
the pait tbree.years. The press of 
B. C. will Uriah Mr. Marshall every 
success in his new Tentnre. The Free 
Press 'was founded over forty-four 
yMTU ago by the late George Norris, 

AssUtant Forest Ranger Joseph 
lottisbaw has been- busy again thu 

week. There were two fires at Deer- 
holme. one at Salt Spring Island, an- 

bsz oostoreak oow-mflo south of Mr, 
.jlUfs. wenkolme: and a bush fire 
riuiRiliiMliilRli Ilf Hit ”'rirrnlilsnrT 
Gibbint road. SiMh it being burnt st 
Cherry Point, at Mr. G. Kier’t, Sorae- 
noa. and st the Catholic rectory. Tzem. 
hUem.. The last fir* showed up brU-

»1S: |.*o

R.^.lyrt«»^Jim« Jcly. Aa«BSt.. S.M

ililiil
North Cowiehan school trustees 

paid their semi-annual visit of inspec
tion to the various scboolt in the 
mnnkipriity on Tsesdsy last

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

POUtfDEBEPBR'S NOTICE

on York Road. Duncan, on Friday. 
September Uth, 1918, at 4 pirn., unless 
the animals are sooner claimed am 
all expenses in connection therewitl 
have been paid.

One bay mare, with colt at foot. 
Sorrel mare^cwo white hind led.

GEO. C. HENDERSON.
Poundkeeper. 

Dtted at DtiBctii, Septenk^ 9tN 191$

Boots and Shoes
For the Coming Season

We have just received part of a $1,500 order of the Famous 
Willttms Shoe—Women’s, Misses’. Girls’, Youths’, and Boys’.

The order of Men’s are on the road and should be here very toon. 
Good sturdy well made boots for the wet weather.

t wOl be all marked off and in stock by the
time tbit ad. appears.

The Busy 0>mer, Cobble Hill
Canada Food Beard License No. 8-20803.

RAVE YOUR HOUSE 
COVERED

insurance. Think of the plight 
some fri<nd whole home

for hit negligence. What would 
you think of yourself if the same 
thing happened to you?

GET INSURED TODAY 
by ordering ns 10 issue *rou a 
policy in a first class company. 
Then whatever happens you are 
aU right. Ring up

McAdaroK Dickie
Phone 177. Duncan. B. C-

DONT BE A PM«R BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN



THB COWICHAN LEADER ThMwUy. Stptem^r lAh. ttl8.

I.LWbtttoffle&Co.

DUN^, V. L 
Rea) EstatCt Insurance

MOd

Financial Agents

BOlLOFHONOl^
. lIaiorWnii«m-rrMmu>

Mtjor Harr; Pierre WiUiams>Pree- 
raan has joined (he goodly company 
ol bcare men who have died for Eng. 
land. News arrived here yesterday 
(hat he fell in action on (be Italian 
front on Angnsl 9th last.

. Ho*e.S 
cdocated at Winchester and intended 
for the army. He failed to pass the 
medical tests and i*-

money to Loan on 
Rrst Mortgage
Rrt. UfL ieddat aid 

AatoBoWe Iisuaice

propeny. Then be porchased the old

save 'for eighteen months during 
which be went to British East Africa 
with the idea of settling (here.

He enlisted with the 08th ^egt, 
and was with the origiddl 7th at 

id Satisbar^,FIain» «e 
rom there to the Imperial 

service, gaining 
kl W.

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

be Royal Warwicks, a regiment sritb 
which his family had long bgfn aisor 
ciated. He vras soon in aettMi in 
France and twice was recommended 

’or (he Military Cross. He received 
and when acting

major was wounded in his dng out. 
Shell splinters entered bis back and 
came out at the shoulder, rendering 

rm slifl and Uying him up for 
nine moniha

He rejoined bis old battalion on the 
Kalian front and there laid down his 
life. He was a line tennis player, a 

me aportsman and a igdllut gen.

SHIRTS
WE OFFER YOU

For dress or work, are cut geaeronsly 
and vrili fit comforubly, looking neat 
and stylish.

Come in and look over our itock 
and fill your needs in Correct Habtr- 
duhery.

CLOTHINO .
MBITS WEAR 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
BOYS' SUITS 
BOYS’ BOOTS

Powdft Christmas

DEATHS

HolUiiga-Mr.'Hnry Samuel Holl- 
ngs. pioneer farmer of Mill Bay. 
pused to his rest on Wednesday of 
ast week, aged 77. He was buried on 
Friday last at St. John’s. Cobble HDl 
the Rev. J. S. A. Bastin oBicialing and 
Messrs. Frank Copley, Frank Garnett, 
Trevor Keene, George Frayne, Chas. 
Morris and Arthur Nightingale, acting

I pallbearera
Bom at Bromyard. Worcestershire, 

England, Mr. HoUingP enlisted with 
the 29th Regiment when aged 23. He 
served with it at Malta for a

held in readiness during the Fe> 
nian Raid, bnt did not come int

Sabseqncntly Mr. Boilings servei 
with it in Jamaica for several years 
and then bought his discharge ant 
settled at London. Ontario, where he 
entered the service of the Great West* 
em RaUway, since absorbed by the 
G. T. R.

Long Helford. Suffolk. England. 84 
ago. She was married there, 

and in the spring of 1884 .came with 
ler husband, the late Mr. Alfred Ford;

Hamilton, Ontario, subsequently 
moving to Victoria county. Mnskoka 

- ling s 
! late

live in Duncan or nearby 
with their children, who had preceded 
them here. Mr. Ford died some five 
years ago.

Their children are Mr. Walter Ford. 
Coombp;^Mr David Ford, Dnnean; 
Mrs. E Whi(e. Oshawa. Ont.; Mrs. 
Thob Luicembe. V'ictnia; Mra J. 
............. Duneanvand Mrs. J. West.

the strongest union in the 
at a guess the fanners the weakest— 
and why'so? ’

Investigation of produei 
thnicite coal i

Coomba'

I -vara, shocked______ ResidL__ ......................
and grieved to tam OR^ttbnday mom- 
ng that Hr. Hamisk Dhir Morten bad 

passed away at lOJO p^'on Sunday 
ling wfter an illness of a com* 

,-.jliveIy few hours. He was out 
ishing at Cowichan Bay early on Sat- 

lirAay morning did waa dSuork at the 
gapcmment^office on that day. He 
emmpUHsed of pain on Siwflay morn* 
ing and died in the evening at his 
heme in Duncan from lobar 
monia and Bright's disease.

The fuKial on Tnesdv

than thirty hours a week, on thq aver
age. and ard being pajd at the rate of 
from $300 to $500 per month. Drink 
is given as the reason for so much 
lost lime. . . , r '

Cowichan farmers, whit do you 
think of the Move? It seems to me 
that either the PennsylvanU miners

St. Peter's, Qnamiehan. was 
ded by a very large number of 

friends, and the coffin was . covered 
with Horal tokens of appreciation.a^ 
esteem of one who was . highly re
spected in the community. The Rev. 
F. G. Christmas and the Rev. W. T. 
Keeling officiated, and

lunatic asylum. The former for forc
ing themselves to be paif '$300 to $500 
pel* month of five hours a day. and the 
latter for submitting to work ten 
fifteen hours a day for leas, on 
average, than $1,000 a year gross, from 
which taxes must be paid.

make the matter still i 
luminous, giving the same daily i

bourt a day. the miner is 
making as much in one month as it 
takes- the average farmer twelve 
months tw make.—Yours etc..

Rev.
the hymns 

“Lead' Kindly Light" and “Abide

the Dead March in SauL 
The pallbearers were Messrs 

Maitlaud-Dougall. W. Kier, A. S.
G. W. Mntter. G. G. HcNeal, 

G. H. Hathven, E. B. McKay and W.

I ago at Garentb. Kent. England, 
was a member of the London 

Stock Exchange, and for some years 
was a volunteer with the famont Lon
don Scottish. He enjoyed the repnta-

Mr Spntrs b.ases his comments 
- leading, article in the Nori-West 
farmer.' Every Cowichan farmer 
should hear Hr. P. P. W<

next Wednesday 
night or at Cbemainus on the follow
ing night. He will then hear what 
union has done for Albertan fanners 
and can do for him_Editor.

Willis
a nephev 

I Black, the famous Scottish

Mr. Morten came out to Vaucooi 
Island some 23 years ago. He w

lime on the provincial police 
force and for the past sixteen years 
had been assistant to Mr. J. Haitland- 
Dougall in the government office, 
Dnnean.

I and best of

The Rev. C A. DoeksUder spoke 
on “What Can Our League Do For 
Missions" before Duncan Epwortta 
League last Monday night The league 
decided to get in touch wKh some of

the Indians on the coast Many a

esi ana carvea out a {iras|ierous larra. 
Gradually othera settled near him and 
>y them and all with whom he became 
isioeiated he was held m the highest 

esteem.
Two of bis four sons survive Mr. 

H. H. Hollings and Hr. A. E J. 
HoUingi, and seven grandsons, 
dren of the first-named. .

Ford On Saturday last death re- 
-loved an old and respected resident 

from the communify' in the person of 
Mrs. Haris Ford, at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. J. Wiiisdimen'Gibhins 
road. Duncan. She laid to rest 
at Somenos Methodist barying groui 

the Rev. J.
Nixon conducting the

irs. O. Brown, A. Diroin, J. N. 
IS. D. E Hattie, G. G. Header- 

son and E & Henderson acting —

The sympathy of the whole 
ity is with his widow and hit brother, 

W. Morten.

Sbeaicr-To Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Shearer. Cowichan Station, on Fri
day. September 6th, 1918, a daughter.

Cox—to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Cox, 
Kokiilah, on Tuesday, September 
lOth, 1918, a daughter. At Di 
hoipiiaL

Executive officers of all commands 
of the C. W. V. A. organiation 
Vancouver Island met last night in 
Duncan to discuss the proposed for
mation of an island provincial 
ciation distinct from the present B, C, 
provincial organization. Among other 
other matters likely to be brought up 

the Cowichan Bay (faherics. An 
attempt is being made to secure

etumed men.

During last week end Mr. P. B. 
Pemberton inspected the Agricultural 
Hall. Duncan, and the
which are being made for tbe fair,

COBRESPONDENCE
UNION THB REMEDY

19ia

Millinery
ind an early purchase of Ball Halu Our showing is 
ontsini the latest in Fall styles. Tbe styles are

ChUdren’a AU-Wool Sweatara are a 
shipment just in.

MISS BARON’S

-THE BANK OP

British North America
Q»iad.’f

|[ Finandal Futuie ] 
Depends upon 

\ present thrift

SeTABUSHED 1896
eani^ i

CMadwM are aUe to omA 

aevereJy
Open an account in die Bank of 
B.N.A. and start aaring now br

DimcMuiBranch - A.W.Ha

COWICHAN LAKE 
A fire broke out last week at Camp 

9, near Cottonwood creek, but is now 
well under control. It was caused by 
spsrks from the donkey engine.

Hiss H. Hammil. from Victoria, has 
taken op her duties as teacher of thel 
Cowichan Uke public school {

Mrs. Stelly's house on tbe river,! 
which is beiiig built by Mr. George 
Bishop, is now neariog completion.

Miss E Kingston, from Duncan, isj 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Stoker.

Mrs, Scholey has returned to the 
take after spending a few days in Dnn-

Another parcel of socks and py
jamas for the Red Cross has been 
sent down to Dnnean thia week. ’ 

Services -will be Held at the hall 
ext Sunday at II a.m. and 7 p.ra.. by 

tbe Rev. F. G. Christmas.

The Telephone Gives You 
More Energy, More Time

Conservation is the e on above all others these days, 
e getting to that before we do anything we think a moment 

to find out if there is any way to save something.
So when we have need to talk to someone, we think a moment, 

then use the telephone. Not only does it give ua direct, faee-to-ftee 
communication, but we save energy, we save time—two of the pf»- 
cipal essentials. In fact, they are;the greatest, for whh energy aM 
time we can accomplish almokt anythiog.

Consider what the telephone imns to yon as a convenienee, as 
a utility, as a neceuity.

Britisli'Colunihia Teleplmiie Coilip«y. Umited |

after i I weeks with Mr.j. tding
and Mrs. Stubbs.

_ tbe 1
week werer'J.-D. Tlonnelly. Nitinat;

Among the visitors to tbe lake this 
eek wer

Hr. and Mrs. Hurley. Miss Hurley.
Charles 6. Harley. Tacoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Beans. Hong Kong; E S. Van 
Pasiel. Honolulu; J. E. Tucker, Van
couver; P. Hutchinson, Portland; J. 
Heath, Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. Beau
mont, P. A. Crump, A. B. Crump. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Geiger. Hr- Barker. Vic
toria.

The directors of the Victoria Rotary 
club have extended to any members 
of the Duncan Board of Trade, whei 
visiting the capital, an invitation ti 
attend their luncheon meetings which 
are held nsnally at the Empress Hotel 
on Thursdays, at IZ30 p.m.

The Victoria “September Nmlh" 
committee cent inviutions to Cowich
an public bodies to join virith them in 
the public demonstrations in connec- 

ig and railroad ex-

British Columbia - 
Red Cedar Shingles 
Add Selling Value

to a house or bam more than anything else you can put your 
money into. They are economical as they require no up-k«p. 
They are durable and defy the, elements. They are attractive 
in appearance and add beauty to (he structure.

A8 GOOD FOR SIDING AS SOR MOFINQ

GENOA BAT . 
HHlDHBERCOnlTB.(
viX GENOA BAY, EC

tension.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9,00 a 

10,80 
11167 
11.10

"-16.M sa ■“■■’as
itIS
17.40
lUJU
Itf.W

Cawkb'au
Dueaa

ParfcsvUla Jt.

lau
laio
t.10

1M6
16.IS
U.1S
14.W
1AM

uMaHdM'MlSs'dwk.
B. C. Kawnu. Agsnl L. D. Cttmta*. Wsl. Vaa. AgsM.

Pyrex Transparent Ovenware
” 5Sart I^ex ^1 ^sterole'- 

i quart Pjrex Oval Catscrole - 
IH quart Pyrex Baking Diib-----

FOR BAKINE AND SERVIN6 j Beans, per tin __
liled Ham, per lb .

pJJei Oblo‘ng”Brea4 
pjrex Umiiy Dishes

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

aSce^^ld?^-------- . I- I g « *

I West Soap, carton of 6 cake
Paraian
Proctor...................
Golden West Soap,

PYREX IS THE HIGHEST SCIENTIFIC DEVELOP
MENT IN OVEN WARE. IT HAS THB REMARKABLE 
.OVM.ITY OF QUICKLY ABSORBING AND RETAINING 
HEAT, CAUSING POODS TO BAKE RAPIDLY AND THOR
OUGHLY.

IT WILL DO YOUR BYES GOOD TO COMB AND 
INSPECT OUR PYREX DISPLAY.

(CUH^ Food ^ov4 Ueaaaa No. 8^842.)

SOLDIERS’ COKFORTB 
Palmolive Soap, large size, per caike - 
Palmolive Soap, overseas size

SScS’&rpS'r’r
Sweet CbocoUle Ba 
Billy Candles, er-'- 
^plc .Butter, [

;; 8 for Me

DUHCAM PHOtfE 48

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor MAPLE BAY PHONE au T.


